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system werc placed upon a practical basis. One of our ex- can neyer take the place of the living teacher. Works on
changes says ;duration require and there isi positive iccessity

"l Whatever will induce a mortal to abandon idie or vicions for u , s rofussor of Education cither in the Normal School or
habits, or associates: whatever will indutc hima to take tip with itina>' ethatthe bigberinofessionaltraining may
himnself, to trust himself, to (md pleasure in thought, in books
or in studyt whatever will help to make him a better man for him-
self, for his fanily, or for the conuunity, is commendable and Normal Sciool. High Sehool Masters require to undcrstanl
worthy to be sustained by all the philanthropic strength of the lIOw ta teach, and k might be 'ise ta found a University Pro-

'day. For this reason we ab ocate the organization in everyl fessorshil> in Education, so that those wlîoare to rank as l'irst-
school system of a night department , not a hap-hazard thing of Class Teachers, cuber in High or Public Scbools, might receive
glittering generalities, but a real, solid, substantial, well.organ- a thorougl professional training. In whatever «ay thc end may
ized, well-officcred night school." bc accomplisled, we mamtain that ur lreset systen of

FIRS'-CLASS CANDIDATES AT NORMAIL SCHOOI.S. teacher.training, altîougl strong at the beginning, is weak,

hn as dcidd that teachers could obtain First-Classand th: an improvenient ught
Certificates without additional professional training after that to e eediy mnad The adji i.fte rt roas a
received as Second-Class Candidates, a decisive blow was given rcquiring First-Class Teachers ta prepare themsel'es in
to the Normal School in Toronto, and a retrograde qtep taken, Toronto.
which will do nuch to prevent the growth of a progressive
spirit among the members of the teaching profession generally.
It could not be exected that students n aould attend the Nor- APthEA e 'l'O FACitS.
mal School for a year, incurring a eodsidurable expense b>d
doing sowhen thecould secure equallygood certificatesat No sound sySt of in eN or religious
home. If those «la attendcd the Normal School for I-irst- doctrine lias anything ta far froin a thorough and impartial
Class training received certificates différent front those obtained exanioaion of its prdncîples as t oste( by their practical effects.
by others, tbey would have sortie inducenient to attend. Un- It often, chooever, no esy task thus to dterine tue truc
fortunately, however, even those vho do attend tle Normal chai-acter and estimate the real value of principles. These
School as candidates for First-Class Certificates receive n resuls require analytic observation, passionless judgment, and
practical professional training. The> are tot required to teach the onost exhaustive collection of relevant facts e whic circui-
a single lesson during their course. 'l'lie result is tîat Our stances will isllo. It miust bc borne in nind, too, that a id
Normal Schools are rediced in paver, and are really tiscl to the corplicat d social and moral plenonhtna of the present
train only Second-Class Candidates. day it is somnetimes difficult to trace the workig of tlie law of

We are as filly convinced as any one possibl' c=n bc, that cause and efect. 'w'le a effect of many catuses is ascribed to one

to e seedly ade Th eto of thei Artl S'co asua

teachers are bora, flot inder" So are nuchanics, and rtists, whic Fa have Tee he rst ar t he
and docors. A ecan of special geniussuited to tis work ean cause is ofte A coPpletel lost siglit of, and fS se one exalted
becom e a good ecanic, a good artist, or a good doctor, by in its stead. Post hoe epWo Propter hoc was probably iever sa
experinenting, but lie ould have bequ a uch better mian a prevalent and poterfu a feai on. ov t e
either departoent, w he bad rcceied a pual tourse of tecir- A r thin diffitulty i o likel> t i.ra raithoer ian dic reverse,
cal or professional training ir i a schoal ts itfe d t that obtrlboa . it aiay bi ofell ts printut that the best f causes uceed dis-
So a tar thay beco e a good teicer mithout attending a Ireet idvoth and nlear-sigted defendere For instance,
Normal school, but lie tuld have ben a mu.h butter teamlr dcted an estar t e the great and goud caus of Pubri c-School
at a much earlier date, if he had taken a thorough professional Educatin, e yet ficly ad it tlat assnerat 4 daimns are
training at a good Normal Scîxoul.. WVc %wuld nu- allu'm an soictinikS inade iii its behaîf. Neither ju.,ticu uior %visdoni dic-
apprentice mechaniç ta experinient nith utir lumibur, ur -in un- ttes tb~ 1 ,it of a:,-ribing tJ;ic adl puliciuil retornms, ail social
trained quack to experient with our budits, «b lould progress, atl mrral aeeliyratiuns. On to atlier handr ets dt-
aeallow a quack teicher, owuver great hiou nrtie abiblit), tu fender need fot trouble theites tu fi-e it, as respects is

gain experience at the expens uf tl ntel and oil îricticil narking, fin aIl iun1.utatiui uf lan shortcuniing
characters of our childen? and infirnity. It is raher tneir dutps ts distcanguil betwcc

But the best meehanics learn their tridts b> workiîîg;at theîi. whbt is reasonable and what is unreasonable in the criticisi of
adrue, but ttey do n l work alone There is the weak pomt in oppnenty, fyi-l> tonceding that nu ayyteni of popular cdu-
the argument. Teacers, too, should lear teir profession by cation las yet attained til standard of ideal perfection.
working a it, but they should learn under te guidance of .t tin salle trne %v cannot tongratulatu Lertain ductruzaire
skilled teachiers as the icrhanic learns hi% trade by working tt'ub,,tructiunibtb who have been trying b> an assumel1d argument
it under the guidance of a skilled neclani. frn facts to impose on the llaul comnion sense of the people

[t ]las been clained tlîat afier receiving tlilir Il Second.Cliss" on the stlccess of tueuir efforts. There uîîay bu minor sopilistries
training, teachers can read for thehselves works relating ta r.quiring for their exposure thc painstaking exaination ta
eduation, and hereby becom e p otent in their wok. Reid- hic e have rcferred, aitfil argunentative decehs wlich a
ing good boks eil wrcaouly id then undoubted>, but books 1plain in might be pardoncd for not dctecting, but an attenp


